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HORSES
August 26, 1968

Receipts of 299 horses sold
steady. Riding horses 90-290;
Driving horses 120-280; Pony
mares 40-55; Geldings 35-45;
Killers 6-7.

HOGS
August 26, 1968

Receipts of 685 hogs sold 50-
75 higher. Retail 22-23.25;Whole-
sale 21.25-22; Heavyweights 20-
2150; Sows 14.75-16.50.

CALVES
August 26,1968

Receipts of 144 calves sold
steady. Choice and Prim - 42 50-
45 50; Good and low-Choice 39.-
50-42; Standard 37-39, Common
20 30.

AG WAY

SEPT. 5 TO SEPT. 21 Everybody’s welcome everybody saves

SYLVANIA
LIGHT BULBS
Sale KF /

Price Jg

Better light with less
glare -They’re mside-
frosted and more ef-
ficient.
Reduced from 25c.
40 watts - 60 watts
75 watts -100 watts

TEFLON

SNOW SHOVEL
2.99 j

reg. $4.50 ,

Teflon-S coated Ij]l i ] II
snow shovel If I
Blade 18”xl3y2

” IJJlj j §
Aluminum coated / '

' f
with Teflon-S
39” ash handle

BIG RED

DOG MEAL
£fce 52»30
Improved formula in popular meal
form Gives your dog complete nutri-
tion for growth and maintenance.

BIG RED CANNED BEEF
48 can case Sale Price $8.50
reg $9 case 2 cans 39c

Be Ready For Winter . . .

SAVE $$ on TIRES
• Extra-deep lugs - full W’ deep for better traction
• CompactingRib -keeps tires on top of mud or snow
• Self-Cleaning design - for full-time traction
• Nylon Cord - 4-ply strong for most demanding

driving

*16.15
650 x 13 black wall
plus $l.Bl Fed. Ex. Tax.
Reduced from $19.76

21.55
825 x 14 Black wall
plus $2.35 Fed. Ex. Tax,
Reduced from $26.30

‘19.75‘19.75 775 x 14 Black wall
plus $2.19 Fed. Ex. Tax,
Reduced from $24.14

775 x 15 Black wall
plus $2.21 Fed. Ex. Tax
Reduced from $24.16

‘22.45 855 x 14 Black wall
plus $2.56 Fed. Ex. Tax.
Reduced from $27.51

Quarryville
27 E 4th St.

786-2126

Agway Exterior Latex White
HOUSE PAINT

Super Quality #3Ol goes on
fast, dries fast, is highly
blister and peel resistant.
Wash up with soap & water.

55.95v
AgwayAc-cent SatinFinishPaint
Excellent for woodwork,
built-in cabinets, kitchen and
bathroom"walls, ceilings. *5.955

fDarwin
TULIP

BULBS

HOUSE
BROOM

*1.79
Top Quality Bulbs
Wide Color Choice

69L
Agway Premium

Roof Coating

4.10
5 gal. can

Agway

FREE
Indian Headdress

for the Kids

Agwoy
CLEANSER
25 lbs. reg. $5.16

54.89
New Holland

219 S Railroad Ave,

354-2146

Lancaster
Manhexm Pike and
Dxllerville Road

394-0541

• Loncoit«r
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CALVES 120 Vealers $l-2
lower.

VEALERS Choice 42-43.50,
couple 44-44.50; Good 38.50 42;
Standard 35-39; Utility 31-35.50;
Cull 95 120 lbs. 27-31, 70-90 lbs.
22-27.50.

HOGS 348 Barrows & gilts
7Sc lower.

BARROWS & GILTS US
2-3 195-250 lbs. 21.35-21.75; one
lot US 2, 225 lbs. 22 50; US 2-4
190-260 lbs 20.25-21 25.

SHEEP 19 Insufficient vol-
ume of any one class for a mar-
ket test.

Fourteen of our states have
elevations reaching to oi above
10,000 feet elevation.

Lane. Fanning
To Carry DHIA
Monthly Report

The Lancaster County direc-
tors of the Red Rose Dairy Herd
Improvement Association (DHL
A) voted unanimously Monday
night to accept Lancaster Farm-
ing newspaper’s offer to regu-
larly publish an abridged foim
ol the monthly association News
Letter which has regularly been
sent to members until three'
months ago when it was discon-
tinued on a Inal basis because
of the cost involved in publish-
ing it

Meeting at the Faim and
Home Center, the directors re-
ported divided feelings among

farmers about the News Letter.
Some were for it, some against
it, Wilbur Houser, head tester,
reported a favorable reaction
from Lancaster Farming to in-
clude the report monthly as a
news item in exchange for a paid
expanded subscription list. Total
savings to the association in hav-
ing the top hcids and lactations
published in this way is estimat-
ed to be at least $1,200 per year
President Eby Hosteller report-
ed this money was needed to car-
ry out the tester bonus pay re-
cently enacted by the boaid.

In other action, the board on
a divided vote decided not to
make available the once-a-day
testing piogram to association
members The once-a-day pro-

By Max Smith

Agway

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, August 31.10685

grnm has received state DIIIA
appiovnl but the breed organi-
zations have not accepted it.
Although tests have shown as
much accuracy with oncc-a-day
testing, the board members ica-
soned that since it was not of-
ficial it should not be approved.
Owner-sampler herds arc at lib-
erty to take samples only once a
day if they want to, it was point-
ed out.

Telephone Location
Important to Family

Convenience and degree of
puvacy a family needs usually
deteimine the location of the
telephone in the home However,
different locations may be se-
lected in different types of dwell-
ing units, says Mis. Cecile P.
Sinden, extension housing spe-
cialist of The Pennsylvania State
Umveisity.

In an apartment, the telephone
line probably is alieady install-
ed so it’s difficult to change the
position of the instillment In a
small one-stoiy house, there’ll be
a little moie choice

K a family needs only one
telephone, it’s a good idea to put
it in a central place so all mem-
bois can leach it fiom all parts
of the house, including kitchen,
living 100m, and bedrooms.
Ideally, the telephone is best
placed where privacy is avail-
able, Mis. Smden points out Ira
a small house, this may be ob-
tained by putting the telephone
in a hallway if there is enough
100m.

In a large one-floor house or
a house with moie than one
floor the family may wish to add
an extra instrument or plugin
outlets This will save steps if
the telephone is convenient to
work and recreation areas and
to the second floor and bed-
100ms However the telephone
should be centrally located ora
each floor, reminds Mrs Smden.
Some families may wish to have
one telephone that is complete-
ly private. It may be put in the
den or guest room.

For a table telephone, a sturdy
table with space large enough
foi a note pad and the directory
is a must. When placed near the
outlet, a long line is avoided and
no one can trip over it If space
is not available and conveniens
for a table, a wall-hung tele-
phone would be a wise choice,
Mrs Sinden adds

FARM REPORT
Silo filling time is approaching

for many local livestock produc-
ers and we must recognize the
great contribution this method
nf feed storage is making to our
livestock industry. On the other
hand, a word of caution regard-
ing the filling and managing of
the silo is timely because of the
hazards involved. At filling time
the danger of poisonous gas
should be recognized and all
members of the family instruct-
ed of the details. With larger
silos and the greater use of com-
mercial fertilizers, the presence
of these gases in larger amounts
is more common Growers are
urged to secure Special Circular
#BO titled, “Silage and Silos”
from their local Extension Of-
fice This publication is a good
one tor all silage producers and
is available without cost

EGG SHELL COLOR
Differences In shell color of

eggs have no significance, re-
mind Penn State extension spe-
cialists Breed of chicken de-
tei mines shell color Color
doesn’t affect the grade, nutri-
tive value, flavor, or cooking
performance of eggs Bi own-
shelled and white-shelled aie


